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Abstract
The thermal degradation and flammability of intumescent fire-retardant polypropylene matrix composites consisting of
ammonium polyphosphate (APP) as an acid source and blowing agent, pentaerythritol (PER) as a carbonisation agent and natural
zeolite (clinoptilolite rich, Go¨rdes II) as a synergistic agent were examined. APP and PER combinations were examined at different
ratios (0.25, 0.33, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, and 4) for optimisation of the formulation for flame retardancy. The zeolite was incorporated into
flame retardant formulation at four different concentrations (1, 2, 5, and 10 wt%) to investigate the synergism between the flame
retardant materials. The thermal degradation and flammability of composites were characterized by thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA) and by limiting oxygen index (LOI) measurement and horizontal burning (HB) tests. A synergistic effect in flame retardancy
was observed when natural zeolites were used in combination with APP and PER.
 2005 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The research and developments on new engineering
materials belong to the important fields of material
science. One can see the continuous competition between
the traditional inorganic engineering materials and
polymers. Since polymeric materials (including compo-
sites) are promising, due to their economic versatile
applicability, they are widely used in many applications,
such as housing materials, transport and electrical
engineering [1e4]. These commercial polymers are easily
flammable. Due to increasing demand for polymers, the
development of safe and environmental flame retarded
polymers is of great importance. Flame retardants are
defined as chemical compounds that modify pyrolysis
reactions of polymers or oxidation reactions implied in
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[5]. The flame retardant can act in various ways i.e.
physically or chemically. Many types of flame retardants
are used in consumer products [6e8]. They are mainly
phosphorus, antimony, aluminium and boron-contain-
ing compounds, chlorides and bromides [5].
In recent years, intumescent technology has found
a place in polymer science as a method of providing
flame retardance to polymeric materials. On heating,
fire-retardant intumescent material restricts the action of
the heat flux or flame. The proposed mechanism is based
on charred layer acting as physical barrier, which slows
down heat and mass transfer between the gas and the
condensed phases [4]. The flame retardant can cause
a charred layer of carbon to form on the polymer
surface. This can occur, for example, through the
dehydrating action of the flame retardant generating
double bonds in the polymer. These form the carbona-
ceous layer by cyclisation and cross-linking. Combina-
tions of flame retardants may produce a synergistic
effect of great importance for practical use.
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rials are investigated after incorporating 30% of flame
retardant additives (APP and PER) in the polymer. The
system consisted APP/PER mixture for the ratio APP/
PER ratio of 3 (wt/wt). The flame retardant poly-
propylene leads to a limiting oxygen index (LOI) of 32%
indicating maximum flame retardance performance for
APP/PER ratio of 3 [9e12]. The addition of zeolites
to thermoplastic polymers with combination ammo-
nium polyphosphate and pentaerythritol, leads to signi-
ficant improvement of their fire-retardant performance.
Bourbigot et al. [13], carried out flame retardant
polymeric matrix composite formulation which consists
of APP:PER (3:1)C LRAM3,5 (polyethylene copoly-
mer) and synthetic zeolite. They improved the LOI
values of LRAM3,5 from 18 to 40% and 38.8% by
using APP:PER (3:1) 1.5% Y and 4A types of synthetic
zeolites, respectively. The comparison of several zeolites
used in intumescent formulations has shown that there
is no relation between the type of exchangeable cation or
the hole size of the zeolites and FR performances.
Thermogravimetric analysis revealed that the zeolite
may act as a catalyst for development of the intumescent
carbonaceous material and stabilise that carbonaceous
residue resulting to the degradation of the intumescent
shield [13].
In this study, the goal was to increase the flame
resistance of polypropylene and to investigate influence
of natural zeolites on flame retardant additives. For this
purpose, an intumescent flame retardant system was
selected. Ammonium polyphosphate (APP) was used as
acid source and blowing agents and pentaerythritol
(PER) was used as carbonisation compound in the
intumescent system. Natural zeolite, clinoptilolite, was
used for its synergism with intumescent flame retardant
materials. For best flame retardant performance, opti-
mum APP/PER ratio and zeolite loading were in-
vestigated. Flammability of samples was characterized
with horizontal burning test (HB), limiting oxygen index
(LOI), and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA).
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Go¨rdes zeolitic tuff having particle size below 50 mm
and supplied by Enli Madencilik Company was used in
this study. It was found, by a previous study of Top
and U¨lku¨ [14], to contain 80 wt% of clinoptilolite.
In addition to zeolitic phase, quartz, cristobalite, and
K-feldspar were detected in its X-ray diffraction dia-
gram [14]. It contained 66.36% SiO2, 11.36% Al2O3,
1.23% Fe2O3, 3.84% K2O, 0.99% Na2O, 2.34% CaO,
0.42% MgO and 14.22% H2O [14].Exolit 422 ammonium polyphosphate (APP) (nO
1000), having soluble fraction in water below 1%, and
average particle size of 15 mm supplied by Clariant,
pentaerythritol (PER), having particle size below 75 mm
supplied by MKS Marmara Kimya Sanayi A.Sx ., poly-
propylene (PP) MH 418, supplied by PETK_IM A.Sx . and
antioxidant, butylated hydroxy toluene, supplied by
Sigma Co. were used in the experiments.
2.2. Compounding
Polypropylene matrix composites were prepared by
blending of PP pellets, flame retardant materials (APP
and PER), natural zeolite clinoptilolite and antioxidant
(0.5%) by using a Haake polydrive mixer. Concentration
of fillers was fixed at 30% mass of total amounts of
composite. Amounts of APP were changed in proportion
to amounts of pentaerythritol (4, 3, 2, 1, 0.5, 0.33, and
0.25 ratios). Zeolite dried at 120 C was added with mass
fractions of 1, 2, 5 and 10%. Clinoptilolite and APP were
dried in an oven at 120 C for over night. Samples were
mixed at 60 revolutions per minute screw speed at 190 C
for 10 min. At first, polypropylene was melted at 190 C
in the plastograph for 2 min. and then antioxidant
(0.5 wt%) was added to the molten PP. Afterwards,
clinoptilolite, APP and PER were added. Mixed materi-
als were pressed by Carver hot press at 190 C and 100
bar, into sheets having dimensions of 15! 15! 0.3 cm.
Composites were cut by bar shaped hollow die punch,
with dimensions of 125! 12.5! 3 mm for UL-94 test
and 125! 6.5! 3 mm for LOI test.
2.3. Flammability tests
Horizontal test method for rate of burning and extent
and time of burning of self-supporting plastics in
a horizontal position was constructed according to
ASTM D 5020 and ASTM D 635 [15,16]. Average
burning rate is reported as the average of the burning
rates of all specimens which have burned to the mark in
cm/min. Average time of burning (ATB) and average
extent of burning (AEB) were calculated according to
Eqs. (1) and (2), respectively.
ATBZ
X
ðt 30 sÞ=number of specimens ð1Þ
AEBðmmÞZ
X
ð100 mm unburned lengthÞ=
number of specimens ð2Þ
The limiting oxygen index (LOI) test method for
measuring the minimum oxygen concentration to sup-
port candle-like combustion of composites was deter-
mined according to ASTM D 2863 [17]. The minimum
concentration of oxygen in a mixture of oxygen and
nitrogen flowing upward in a test column that supported
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of candle-like burning. The gas flow rate in the column
was adjusted by a Cole Parmer flowmeter (A-3227-30) to
4G 1 cm/s.
2.4. Thermal analysis
TGA of composites was carried out using a SETER-
AM Thermal Gravimetric Analyser from room temper-
ature to 600 C at a heating rate of 10 C/min. Nitrogen
was used as a carrier gas with a constant flow rate
during analysis.
2.5. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to
examine the morphology of the cross-section of burnt
and non-burnt FRePP composites by using a Philips
XL-305 FEG e SEM.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Flammability tests
Horizontal burning test results, burning time, length
and rate of composites in air are illustrated in Table 1.
While most of the composites did not burn in
atmospheric conditions, some of them either completely
or partially burned. This indicates that, some compo-
sites extinguished themselves in the atmosphere. Burn-
ing time and length must be taken into account when
burning rates of all composites were compared with each
other. None of the composites having high APP/PER
(1, 2, 3 and 4) ratio burnt in air. Composites having
low zeolite content (1, 2, 5%) except the ones having
low APP:PER (1:3 and 1:4) ratio also did not burn
in horizontal burning tests. It was observed that the
addition of zeolite to PP matrix, decreased the flamma-
bility resistance of PP, on the other hand addition of
flame retardant materials increased the flammability
resistance of PP. However, their horizontal burning rates
were lower than that of pure PP. Burning rates of pure
PP, APP:PER (1:4) and APP:PER (1:4)C 1% zeolite
were 0.39, 0.34 and 0.28 mm/s, respectively. Composites
having 10% zeolite and APP:PER ratio greater than
1 had generally higher burning rates (between 0.38 and
0.51 mm/s) than pure PP (0.39). Samples with low
APP:PER ratio (1:4, 1:3) and 10% zeolite burning was
complete but with a slower rate (0.33e0.35 mm/s) than
pure PP. Results indicated that, flame retardant materi-
als and low level zeolite addition enhanced flammability
resistance of polymer. HB tests were not sufficient to
show the synergism of flame retardants and zeolites thus
limiting oxygen index of the samples were measured.Fig. 1 shows the effects of flame retardant materials
and zeolite on flammability of PP separately. In order to
research synergism, each material’s effect on flammabil-
ity of PP should be known. The LOI value (19%) was
unchanged with addition of 30% APP into polypropyl-
ene. Carbonisation agent (PER) addition alone was not
sufficient for providing char formation which was
important for intumescent system since it decreased
LOI value of PP to 17%.
Composites with zeolite also had lower LOI values
than that of pure PP. An increase in zeolite concentra-
tion in composite formulations leads to decrease in LOI
up to 16%. Fig. 2 illustrates the LOI values of flame
retardant polypropylene composites versus APP:PER
ratios with different zeolite content. The LOI value of
PP rose from 19 to 32% with flame retardant APP and
PER addition at 1:1 ratio. The LOI value of composites
with 3:1 APP and PER ratio was found to be very close
to that found by previous investigators [9e12]. Results
indicated that the APP had important role in in-
tumescent flame retardant system. An increment in
the APP amount, increased LOI values of composites.
Table 1
UL-94 tests data for not-burnt flame retardant PP composites
Flame retardant composite Burning
rate (mm/s)
Burning
length (mm)
Burning
time (s)
Pure PP 0.39 100 259
APP:PER (1:4)C PP 0.34 51.4 151
APP:PER (1:3)C PP 0.1 18.2 179
APP:PER (1:4)C 1%
ZeoliteC PP
0.28 100 358
APP:PER (1:3)C 1%
ZeoliteC PP
0.37 41.6 113
APP:PER (1:4)C 2%
ZeoliteC PP
0.31 100 323
APP:PER (1:3)C 2%
ZeoliteC PP
0.46 47 102
APP:PER (1:4)C 5%
ZeoliteC PP
0.37 100 271
APP:PER (1:3)C 5%
ZeoliteC PP
0.29 100 342
APP:PER (1:2)C 5%
ZeoliteC PP
0.36 82 229
APP:PER (1:4)C 10%
ZeoliteC PP
0.35 100 288
APP:PER (1:3)C 10%
ZeoliteC PP
0.33 100 306
APP:PER (1:2)C 10%
ZeoliteC PP
0.30 81.4 271
APP:PER (1:1)C 10%
ZeoliteC PP
0.49 43.8 89
APP:PER (2:1)C 10%
ZeoliteC PP
0.51 15.6 31
APP:PER (3:1)C 10%
ZeoliteC PP
0.38 26.2 69
APP:PER (4:1)C 10%
ZeoliteC PP
0.51 35.8 71
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decreased significantly lower than that of the other
APP/PER ratios, which indicated there was an optimum
concentration of APP. Combination of APP, PER and
low level zeolite gave better results than each one added
to PP separately. At low zeolite loading (1, 2, 5 wt%),
the LOI values of composites were higher than that of
without zeolite formulation. Synergism between zeolite
and flame retardant additives can be easily observed at
low zeolite loading. Synergistic effect was observed in
APP:PER (3:1) and (2:1) PP formulations having 2 and
5% zeolite loadings respectively. Two percent zeolite
addition in APP:PER (3:1) PP composite increases the
LOI values from 32 to 37%. While the LOI of APP:PER
(2:1) PP composite was 31%, it was composite with
5 wt% of zeolite and APP:PER (2:1) was 38% being the
maximum LOI value among all flame retardant poly-
propylene composites. Zeolites act as a catalyst for the
development of the intumescent carbonaceous material
and stabilise the carbonaceous residue resulting from
degradation of the intumescent shield [3]. When zeolite
loading increased to 10%, limiting oxygen index values
decreased dramatically. At 10% zeolite content, the LOI
value decreased below 21% of oxygen concentration. It
indicated that 10% zeolite content flame retardant PP
composites, having APP:PER less than 1:2, could burn
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Fig. 2. Limiting oxygen index of all flame retardant polypropylene
composites versus APP/PER ratio according to zeolite concentration.easily in atmospheric conditions. This was also con-
firmed by HB tests, as they had burned in air with
burning rates around 0.35 cm/s.
The LOI of APP:PER (3:1)C PPC 2% natural
zeolite and APP:PER (2:1)C PPC 5% natural zeolite
formulations were found to be 37.4 and 38%, re-
spectively. Similar flame retardance performance of
APP:PER (3:1) in polyethylene copolymer with either
Y or 4A zeolites was also observed by previous studies
[13].
3.2. Thermal analysis
All composites having intumescent flame retardants
started to lose their mass at least 100 C higher at
340 C than pure PP composites as seen in Fig. 3. Mass
loss curves of intumescent composites without and with
zeolite almost coincided with each other. The char
residues of composites and polypropylene at 600 C
and maximum mass loss temperature are illustrated in
Table 2. Carbonaceous residue was found as 22.7, 23.4,
and 24.5% for APP:PER (1:1) 5% zeolite, APP:PER
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M
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Fig. 3. TGA thermograms of APP/PER (3:1)C PP composites with
different zeolite loading.
Table 2
Maximum rate mass loss temperature and char residue of composites
at 600 C
Samples Max. rate
of mass loss
temperature ( C)
Residue (%)
at 600 C
PP 369 0.9
APP:PER (1:1) 470 18.3
APP:PER (2:1) 471 20.2
APP:PER (3:1) 466 23.4
APP:PER (1:1) 1% Zeolite 469 21.5
APP:PER (1:1) 2% Zeolite 470 19.4
APP:PER (1:1) 5% Zeolite 461 22.7
APP:PER (2:1) 1% Zeolite 471 22.1
APP:PER (2:1) 2% Zeolite 463 18.1
APP:PER (2:1) 5% Zeolite 471 23.4
APP:PER (3:1) 1% Zeolite 462 23.9
APP:PER (3:1) 2% Zeolite 462 21.4
APP:PER (3:1) 5% Zeolite 457 24.5
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respectively. Mass loss percentage of with and without
zeolite composites almost were close to each other.
Taking that into account, the thermal behaviour of raw
materials was investigated in N2 medium in which flame
retarded materials do not give oxidation reactions.
However, residue of flame retardant composites, having
5% zeolite, was higher than without zeolite and low
zeolite content composites. Maximum rate mass loss
temperature changes between 457 and 471 C for flame
retardant composites and is nearly 100 C higher than
that of pure PP, 369 C.
3.3. Morphology of non-burnt and burnt composites
Fig. 4 showsSEMmicrographsof non-burnt andburnt
PP, APP:PER (3:1)C PP composites with and without
zeolite. Flame retardant materials (APP and PER) and
zeolite particles were well distributed in polypropylene
matrix and bubble formation on surface of composites
did not occur during their preparation as seen in Fig. 4
a and c. Hence, bubbles formed in burnt flame retarded
composites can be easily seen in Fig. 4 b and d. Bubblesare distributed randomly and have different size and
shapes. The bubble size increased 2 or 3 times with
incorporation of zeolite in composites.
4. Conclusions
Addition of flame retardant materials to the PP
matrix increased flammability resistance of PP. Most of
the composites did not burn in atmospheric conditions.
APP, PER and clinoptilolite rich zeolite did not improve
flame retardancy of polypropylene individually. Results
indicated that the APP has important role in combina-
tion of flame retardant materials and zeolite. Decreasing
in amount of APP reduced LOI values of composites.
Synergism between zeolite and flame retardant additives
could be easily observed for combination of APP, PER
with zeolite in composites. The limiting oxygen index
values of pure PP increased from 19 to 31% with the
addition of APP:PER (2:1) into PP. Also with the
addition of 5% of zeolite into APP:PER (2:1)C PP
formulation, the limiting oxygen index values reach its
maximum value of 38%.Fig. 4. SEM micrograph of cross-section of (a, b) non-burnt and burnt APP:PER (3:1)C PP composite, (c, d) non-burnt and burnt APP:PER
(3:1)C 1% ZeoliteC PP composite.
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retardant composites was nearly 100 C higher than
that of pure PP. Char of FRePP composites were higher
than pure PP (0.9% mass). The mass of char residue was
found as 18.3, 20.2 and 23.47% for APP:PER (1:1),
APP:PER (2:1) and APP:PER (3:1), respectively.
In SEM microphotographs of cross-section of com-
posites, flame retardant materials (APP and PER) were
well distributed in polypropylene matrix and any bubble
formation during preparation of composites was not
observed. Bubbles, formed in burned composites, were
distributed randomly and have different size and shapes.
The zeolite addition to composites increased the bubble
size 2 or 3 times.
Addition of 2e5% natural zeolite to APP:PER (2:1
and 3:1) and PP system increased flame retardancy in
a similar manner to synthetic zeolites in other polymer
systems.
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